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West Peterboro’ Election.
Before tho West Peterboro* Elec

tion Committee on Saturday, Mr. 
Bertram applied through his counsel 
for a commission to enable him to 
give further evidence as to his quali- - 
tioations. This was agreed to, and 
as Parliament is likely to be adjourn- 

, ed shortly, it is altogether probable 
the Committee will not meet again 
this session. Was there ever such a 
bare-faced fraud ? Did we ever see an 
equal injustice to any person? It is 
not merely keeping Mr. Bertram out 
of his rightful seat, but is giving that 
seat to one who his not a shadow of 
a claim to it. Could anything be 
clearer? Air. Bertram was elected by 
a bona fide majority andrthe minority 
Candidate is returned ! Think of it 
O ye purists !

It is not necessary for us to narrate 
over again the circumstances which 
led to the base fraud, nor the mock
ery of justice by which it has thus far 
been upheld. We have only to add 
that being driven in selt-defence to 
apply for a commission to hear evi
dence demanded by a biased Com
mittee, necessitating an entire re
hearing of his case, Mr. Bertram is 
precluded the possibility of having 
his rights established at least during 
the present session. Every minute 
devoted to the hearing of the case 
heretofore is practically'thrown away, 
every cent wasted, and in the recess 
this Commission is to sit and prepare 
evidence for the Committee next ses
sion to adjudicate upon. And 
what makes the injustice more 
striking is the fact that the Commis, 
sioner is not empowered to go into 
the whole case. He is not to inves
tigate charges of bribery, nor yet to 
gather together % the testimony 
brought forward by both sides. Ho 
is only to take evidence on the ques 
tion of qualiiication ! Even sup
posing that the* Commissioner gives 
judgment in favor of Mr. Bertram as 
to his qualiiication, what guarantee 
have we that some new point will 
not be immediately raised to hamper 
his further progress? The West 
Peterboro’ case will be remembered 
as a striking illustration of the injus
tices perpetrated under the system 
of trying election petitions by Par
liamentary Committees.
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THE LION! THE LION!
IMPORTANT NOTICE FOR THIS WEEK!

____________ #

Extraordinary Show of Bonnets, Mantles and Hats
at the Lion this Week !

5 cases New Dress Goods this Week ;
2 cases New Parasols ; Umbrellas in silk sun shades ;
5 cases of our noted Black Lustres—the best in Guelph,

and direct from Bradford, England ;
2 cases Lace setts, Linen setts, Cuffs, Collars, Gloves,

Ribbons and Hosiery, all new goods this week.
CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.GUELPH, APRIL 26 16f3 dw3m

llox. Mr. O'Conxor’s Retirement. 
—The Essex Record says the report 
of Mr. O’Connors retirement from 
political life has now come to be gen
erally credited, especially by that 
gentleman’s prominent supporters: 
and already attention has been given 
to the question of his successor. 
Several local gentlemen have beén 
mentioned as probable candidates 
in the Ministerial interest, among 
them that of. Stephen Knight, Esq. 
Of emir-re a- we are not in the fold 
wo cannot be expeeted £o know Min 
isterial secrete, nor bo able to for- 
pliadoxv exactly what course will bo 
pursued if >Ir.'O Connor's resignation 
turns out to be. reality: but this is 
evident: tho man among them most 
likely to succeed will bo elected, ir
respective altogether of other con- 
8ideratim£s:r We really don’t under- 
-stand thi.^ We, in our simplicity, 
thought Mr. O-Connor was tho grand 
panacea to heal all Ministerial weak
nesses. Hit i he accomplished it so 
soon, or lias he failed ? ,Y -

The P.qlainsExpedition,—Nothing, 
new respecting this ill-fated expedition^ 
lias- been made public, if we except 
the proposal to semi a vessel to Baf
fin's Hay to.search out the missing 
ehip. It seems a rumor of foul play 
has been raised, and in consequence 
Mr. Htinry Griniiell, so long promin
ent in coUjUcction’^vith the, Arctic ex
plorations, expressed the opinion in an 
interview ye-terday that Cupt. Hadd
ington amt Ins nu n, having plenty of 
provisions, can live comfortably on the 
J'ularis, and will safely return l>y the 
middle of September. He thought 
Cupt Hull likely died a natural death, 
ns li<! was heavily built, with a shdrt 
neck, and probably subject to apop
lexy. He did li(»t credit the theory of 
his having been murdered.

Pum.:e Deist.—Canada has a public 
debt amounting to $122,400,179. At 
tho time of Coufodemjon, in ISO" 
the public debt amounted to £93,- 
046,001, so that it lias increased near
ly one tliird. The assets then in 
possession of the (iovernn\ent Were 
$ 18,317,410, and - it is claimed they 
have since then increased to $40,213,- 
107, the greater part of tho increased 
debt Living been created for their 
acqutsition." Tllfl ttét f anaaian djebt 
lias therefore increased about six and 
a half millions.

The session will probably adjourn 
from the 20th inst, to the UR-li of 
A.ugiist. Members will not be re
quired} the Ottawa Timex says, to at- 

. tend flic prorogation at. that.date, 
ns tho meeting will be a mere for* 
maljjy to. receive thé report of the 
Pacific Railway Investigation Com'- 
initiée.

It is rumoured that the Ministry 
has declined to. accede to the terms 
proposed by the Prince Edward Is
land delegates; and owing to Sir 
Jbjin’s absence, negotiations will re
main statu >/uo. What is the reason 
for this: are they becoming econo
mical ? * We hope sp.

Another Fat Office.—An Inspec
tor of Insurance Companies has been 
created by the Dominion Govern
ment. Who is. Hie hanger-on that 
threatened to go over to the Oppo
sition if he wasn’t provided for?

A writer in tho London Timex shows, 
by referenco to tho agricultural returns 
from Various parts of England, that the 
acreage of laud under corn is much less 
than last year, and that the had corpli-- 
tion of‘ the ground from excessive rain 
threatens a short crop. He anticipates, 
tlin-t more than half tho grain needed for 
Bnglisli consumption must- come from 
■foreign sources.

ILLINOIS RYE .FLOUR 
ST L0VIS HOMINY 
NEW PRUNES 
OLD PRUNES 
DRIED APPLES 
WHITE BEANS'
PEARL BARLEY 
POT HARLEY
PTTM a ARRAU AN RICE -

V Canned Peaches, Tomatoes, Corn,
X Peas and Cherries,

At John A. Wood’s,
Alma Block and Lower Wyndham-street. 
Guelph, March 20,1673. \ dw

The Militia Bill.—A Bill to amend 
the Militia Act, introduced by the Gov
ernment in tho Senate, but hearing the 
name of Sir John Macdonald, and en
gineered in the Lower House by Mr. 
Mitchell, is worthy of particular notice. 
It allows any two magistrates, on tho 
mere suspicion of a disturbance, to call 
out the Militia, which forcé, whilst so en
gaged, is to act under the orders of the 
magistrates aforesaid. The Bill is, in 
fact, neither more nor less than an at
tempt to relieve the local authorities of 
the duty of preserving the peace in a 
constitutional manner, by calling in a 
dangerous and extra constitutional au
thority. The late Quebec election is 
mentioned as an illustration of the need 
for such an enactment, as the present 
law did not justify the strong preventive 
measure then necessarily taken ; hut it 
is no part of the business of the.Domi
nion to supplement the defective ar
rangements of an inefficient Local Gov
ernment, or to jeopardize, and it may be 
cvcrawe, a legitimate demonstration of 
public opinion in other parts of the coun
try, because in one city the rowdy ele
ment has been allowed to assert its su
premacy. Tho Bill contains a money 
clause, and, therefore, ought to have been 
introduced in the Commons. On that 
ground, is on no other, it should be re
jected.—O ttr.tr a Correxpontlciice of Globe.

The slander .of the Mail against the 
Rev Mr King, of Buxton, appear to be 
taken at their true value by the rove rend ! 
gentleman's colleagues in. the church.1 
At the recent Synod of the Presbytery of 
Loudon, held at Stratford, Mr. King was 
honoured with the position of Moderator, 
a mark of comidenco and esteem from an 
influential and respectable body which 
effectually silences the spiteful attacks of 
his enemies.

gulrertiscments.

Choice Mixed Tea
For 50 Cents per lb.

11 lbs GOOD SUGAR for $1.00

J~_ HU. IVCoELiDEiFtFrsr
2 DAY’S BLOCK.

JgRASS

Window Cornices,
New Patterns,

With and without Centre pieces, 

All widths,

Over 50 Varieties,
And at various prices,

AT BOND’S
Hardware Store,

GUELPH.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

ALL THIS "WEEK
Hill lie Devoted to a Grand Display ol’

NEW DRESS GOODS
AT THE ,

FASHIONABLE WEST END I

^ EW AND
1 SEASONABLE GOODS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLU UR,

Opening tllisjMOi'llillg-—^2 cases New Dress Materials, embracing a 
I 1 Large and Select Variety of New and Beautiful Textures for Summer Wear.

I pg?m Experienced Dress Makers on the Premises. *

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
ILLINOIS WIII1 h CORNMEAL j t o en gn gt* o xtra 1mm]s'. Ladies who pmp

Orders for this department are coming in rapidly, and wc have found, it necessary 
gv vxtralmmH. . Ladies who purpris^bnUd-ittg this week, will obligc by doing so as

curly utTpoBfiblc. < »ur Stock eoutaius everything new and desirable for tho season.

A. O. BUCHAM,
x Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, May f., 1873 . , dwy

’ 0 T IC E.

The BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF 
POLICE, for the Town of Guelph, require 
two men to- undertake day and night duty 
in.the Town, in accordance with tho régula- 
t ions of the Board.

Applicants must be men of ordinary size, 
and they must bo able to read unu write 
with ease and correctness. Applications 
will 1-u received up to n on on Monday next.

By order, ROBERTSON,
Clrairmun of tho Board.

Guelph, May 12,1873] V dfit-wlt

rjpoWN OF GUELPH.

Court of Revision,

TAKE NOTICE
That the lirAt sitting of the Court of Revi

sion will-lie held in tho Council
Chamber, ou

Thursday Ev'g. May 22,
Commencing at hulf-past 7 o'clock.

JOHN IIARVEY, Town Clerk, 
Town Clcr.k’3 Oflice, 1 ,y 

May 7,1673. dwd

jpREDERICK STURDY,

Guelph, Ont., Canada 

6 now prepared to supply
ICyf-rx for IlatoJiinjr

From his FIRST PRIZE and IMPORTED 
BJRDS, of tho following varieties : 

«Dark ami Light Brahmas, Partridge and 
AVL1 to Cochins, Whited Faced; Black Span
ish, Black lied Game, Spangled Gold and 
Silver Htunburgs, Grpy Dorkings, Rouen 
ami Aylcshurv Dueks.

A few birds for sale at reasonable, prices. « 
Guelph; Mur. 10,1873. - dw3m

200 ACRE FARM FOR SALE — 
_ Within two miles of good'-mar

ket ami railway at Fergus. 10) acyçs clear
ed, (PI clear of stump», balance newly clion-

Eetl). A good log house end stable on it.
limit excellent. Price £5,500. The whole 

or 100 acres can be bought.
Also, 100 acres, 7 miles, from Fergus, 15 

acres cleared ^balance good hnrtlwood. Tho 
very best description of soil ; new log house 
Terms easy. Apply to J. W. G.Armytago 
Fergus. ap2-wtf

New Spring and Summer Goods

W. D. HEPBURN & CO.,
Wymlham Street, Guelph,

Arc daily receiving large additions to their Iminonso Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Which fur Quality, Style and Variety is not surpassed in the Dominion,

• All their Staple Goods being manufactured on the premises, they can with confidcnC|b 
ho recommended to the public ns being far superior to tho couimou class of Rcatly-ma<,lc

All kinds of Ladies', Misses'. Gents" and Boys’ 
Boots and Shoes made to Order

In the ixost Fashionable Styles by superior workmen. **
Dealers ill all kinds of Shoe and Leather Findings. V ,

REPAIRING DONE AS-USUAL.
0 TERMS - - - CASH. \ ' . ft

Store and Factory : EAST S1DK WYNDHAM-STREET.

Gu«l|,li, A].ril If-, 167:1. dwlmtcB ’ W* O. HEPIit 11(7 & CO.

LARGE DRY GOODS STOCK
Offered at, Great Bargains.

The Subscribers- having bought tho'eutire Stock of Mr. WM. GALLOWAY at a low figure, 
will-sclhit^oll-at-bis lute store, •

AT AND UNDER WHOLESALE PRICES! \

JVCIIEjLXISriEErr
Will bo sacrificed to effect a clearance.

ZMIA-TSTTLES
If not^sold hero will be scut to Toronto for auction.

DRESS GOODS
percent lower than former prices.) pu

EIA-Tti &o OAFS
40 per cent. lowcMhan formr ly.

OLC
COATS, |5, $fi.- 57. and 58 
PANTS, 82.50, 83.00, and 54 
VESTS, 52, 82.50 and 83.50

Former prices,* . 87/0, 88, 50, 810 
53.50,84.50, ami $5.50 
82.75, 81, and 54.50

GUELPH, April 10,1673.
J. C. MACKLIIS3 & c,On

THE MEDICAL HALL

QÜELF’fci.

J-UST RECEIVED,

Dii’ect frein tlie Manufacturers,

LARGEST STOCK

Hair Brushes
AMI

Toilet Articles

-EVEB IMPORTED TO GUELPH.

E. HARVEY & Co.,
Dispensing Chemists,

Corner Wyntiham and Macdonnell- 
streetsy Guelph.

Guelph, April 23, 1673. dw
/ • : j .

F
loY SALE :

MOltlUSTON HOTEL.

'" For solcTTlmt weTl-knowu old established 
and popular house, known as tho Morriston 
Hotel, in the Village of Morriston, on the 
Brock Road, 0 miles from Guelph and 18 
from Hamilton. It is n substantial stone 
an’d frame building, containing all tbehecos- 
sui , accommodation for ‘doing a largo Imai- 
iKM-K." Attached toit, avoalsocommojilious 
stul-les ami driving shed, hard and soft 
wattle and everything complete. There is a 
large garden belonging to-tlie hotel, also a 
godtt ice hotise^und a Faironnk scale for the 

• use of the public.
The purchaser can have the furniture, burr 

room fittings, liquors,- and all other appur
tenances belonging to the house at a valua 
tion, or on such terms us may bo agreed
U1Thu hotel is situated' in the heart of a 
tliriving‘village, and line'farming country 
Surrounding. It is also the leading hotel on 
the Brock Road between Guelph and Hamil
ton, and. has enjoyed for mauy years a 
large and remunerative business. The pre- 
selit" proprietor is giving up solely on ac
count of ill health.

For term* and other particulars apply to 
the umjersigned, the proprietor, on tho 
premise's, or by letter*post-paid,to Morris-

EDWA I!I> Tl'HBELL, 
_April 12, 1873. dwtf . Morriston
Q^ULLl'II

STEAM DYE WORKS, \
\ . Upper Wyndham Street.

The smiaci-iber is now prepared to exe
cute all orders intrusted to liiti care, in a 
maimer that will gain tlie confidence of the 
public Yn general.

DYEING and SCOURING done in all its 
Brunches, from within two to six days.

Fenthelrs cleaned, dyed and curled.
Kid Gloves dyed at 25c per pair.

. N.B.^-Mourningdone on the shortest no
tice. All orders sent by express will have 
prompt attention.

samuel McDonald. 
Guelph, March 8,1878. dw3iu

NEW

ATTRACTIONS
THIS WEEK AT

Wm. Stewarts

New Dress Goods, 

îiew Millinery,

’ New Sun Shades,

A CHOICE LOT OF

Ladies’ Silk Umbrellas ;
is- At 12j cents, the best lot of 

PEINTS over offered here.

J^OW IN STOCK,

1000 CORSETS
Come and See them.

Prices to suit everyone.

0PENED YESTERDAY, a case of

Tweeds, 75 cents per yd.
Worth 81.

K^-Lace Curtains
From 61 and upwards, to 610.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, April- 7j 1873 uw

SM OKI" ItS, I
FOR A GOOD SMOKE

Use the “Myrtle Navy.”
Sec T. & B. on each plug.1 I y*

Price so tote that all ean 
Use tt.

CAUTION.—TheBr«nd‘‘MYRTLE NAVY' 
is registered-, anil any infringement tnit- 
will he prbEccuted.

The name TUdKETT & BILLINGS is on 
eacli.euddy, and T. A- B.on each plug.

Hamilton..Feb 10.1673 d3m

gPRING AND SUMMER, l'S73.

POWELL’S

BOOTiSHOE STORE
Call and^xamine my new stock of

LADIES’, CENTS’ L CHILDRENS
Boots a^id Sfioes,

Which for moderate prices, style and work
manship, cannot be surpassed 

• inr the town,

Particular attention paid to

Custom ffork and Reiiairiua.

West side .Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, April j8th, 1873 dw

NEW
Confectionery M Fancy Store.

The subscribers l-cg to inform tkeirfriends 
nml the public that they have opened-u new 
Confectionery and Fancy BtOjre, -

On the Market S«|iiare,
Directly opposite the Market.

Always on hand all kinds of Cakes, Bis
cuits, Confectionery, and Canned Fruits.

A general assortment of Fa.ucy Goods, 
Toys, etc., in stock.

Hair Jewellery of every kind made to or
der. Having made a great deal of this kind 
of Jewellery, the subscribers are confident 
in giving satisfaction. Samples on hand tor 
inspection.

Hot Coffee can be had at .all honrs, also 
Ice Cream, Water Ice, Soda Water, and of her 
Temperance Drinks in season. .

I. & J. ANDREWS.
Guelph, April 14th, 167.3 dw

K.T OTICE

To .Mesons, Flasttrers, Far- 
tnirs, and Olliers.

The- subscriber keeps on hand a largo 
quantity of First-class Frcsli Lime, Cut and 
Uncut Siono Sills, Lintels, Corners, Marble 
Sockets, .etc. etc.j which ho lain a position 
to sell at a yery low rate to parties -who 
favor him with their patronage. As-ho in
tends enlargingfliis brunch of industry, ho 
will offer inducements that few' men in the 
trade can off r.

Sand sold by tho load or otherwise.
Don’t mistake place—the new stone hotieo 

near tho G. T. R. passenger station, where 
he will be always found attending to his 
business. DENIB COFFEE,

Guelph, April 18,1873. awtf


